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HUB BALLS FROM THE CLOUDS.

Tbei Electric Are Rare, Bui

Brilliant.

The storms Hint have raged over
England displayed some extraordi-
nary freaks of llKbtuiug.

A firo bull fell Into Diddop reser-
voir, lu-a- Halifax, ubout 3 o'eloek p.

ni., and wus by the caretaker's
daughter. Tbo ball of tiro illuiu'iii-Dute- d

the countryside. There was a

loud, biasing sound. A gigantic foun-

tain wan t into the air and ball
the surface of tbo reservoir was ruf-

fled for fully five u. unites. An ;ip
palling thunderclap followed, Tin
saiell of sulphur was so strong tbai
the caretaker and bis family coulc
cure el y breathe.
The fire ball which wreeUed the vil-

lage of Stoke Doyle, near Aundio. is

described us Inning presented a viviU

spectacle. It is not ji'issiUle to a-

certain Its true character, for there an
furious sorts of cU'ctrieid I'lietiomeits
which come under the teru "lir
bull."

According to the best authorities, i
Oro bull Is a mysterious phenomena
Of spherical form which fails from l
thunder cloud and frequently re-

bounds after striking the earth. I

usually burui with u bright I'.nsl
and a loud explosion r.nd oectislonallj
discharges Hushes of llgUitiing. B

some scientists tlie tire bull U term
ed "globe lightning." but the Ueoiie.-.-

enthusiast has never stopped stub
ciently long to t'Miuiliie it closa'.y ul
arrival.

Sometimes an ordinary bolt of light-Kin-

Is described as a lire bull. Tin
real tire bull is a tstj rare phenome-
non, so much so that lit one tlmo 1'

was supposed by scientilic men to ex-

ist only In tho popular Imagination
The French eloctrici-m- . I'lanto. whet

experiiiioiitlcg wlih his rheostat-- 1

kind of condenser-sever- al limes eli

served balls of tire travel aloti. tin

wires of tbo machine and thou bins

with n loud detonation.
This phenomenon, which has novel

been satisfactorily explained, presen'i
oil the eluraeteristi s of i lie true tin

ball, which travels slowly cnoi.gi

for its movements to be plainly visi-

ble and then explode--loiidoi- Mail

Better Thia tbe rolicemas.
A man was wondering iilon.; I'arl

How the oilier day looking for tin

otHee of the. Itnre-.i.- i of Municipal Mu
tlstlcs. He asked "tie or two pedes
trlana where tbe ottic? wit-s- t'.iej

did not knew. Then lie asked a j
lieemau, but the otneer dla not knoi
clthwr. A small newiboy beard
asking tbe policeman and voltiuiei,e
tbe Information: "Nmu-eiu- tloo.

Syndicate Building. I'a;er, sir?''
"Ob, yes 1 roiiieinher, it Is in thi

Syndicate Building." the officer Inter
ruptffd. Than he ehavil tbe small bo;
oway before be could sell bis paper.-Kt- W

Toi'li Columer'i;'.! Advertiser.

In a short l;m the Japanese popu
littlon of Sau I'ruucis 'o will reach u,.
OOO.

Plio's Curn for Cnx iMptem U nn Inf.ili
Mo niedii-'u- fur i '.usli :u,:l W
tAULEU Occiin lir.ivj. :.'. J.. IV'i.

Kindness on earth msr'ns the km qi
the King ni hea.tn.

Tho Heal 9 i chili
aud Fever is a dottiu :( Ouovis's Tnsii!!.:i
CuiLt Tonic, it is mi iron a:.d .pin.ia.
in tastvlesa form. Sitnuro.iio pay. Prleujj!

Blol.b- "Have y.vi reid The S
of Sitnn?' " S:o!)bs- - No; II:av(

enough troubles of my o.vn."

Happlo us ''11:0), it r, 'ou-hl- , hut omi o
the Kreiti himirnuas I ita en ''.m o

removud by Adatns' I'up,ia Tuttl :tti.

It's Just when a woman's out of tern,
per that she saems to h:iw most ot b
on baud.

'cter' Ink h ttio en J ;!o

lonJliii ralovjd.. Waul lu) iLjra ev.'doaof

In MfSleo uo necessity exists fur lay-- '
lug in wlntur stores uf homy, a. id iU
bee is luzyJ

Jtr. Wlnlcw'Sooililn Sthii
letUinK, inftens i;uiua, rnim-iiB'- . lOlnian.t.
liou, BUiAya i'Hlu. whnl col ic. ic.aiiuiii--

H. H Qbikn's Hons, ut AU'tnti ti.i nri
the only n Joeslul l.'r.'iy :ts m t

woria. roe Heir in ral o;fnr in a Ivan..--
uieul hi auotliur oulainu ot tLo. ,Hpr,

Whea a miiu Invests lu tuin-- s b" somttixw
omoj out uiluui. Ko. ii.

riTior Onio, Citv i

I. u n AH CorNTV,
f 'tiSK J l iiHNSV nuko rmth that be Is th

e'nlor pmiui.r of itie tlnn of I'. .1. ( iiKNar .v

t"o..itolna hiihlDecvin tl.eCityofTolfdn.Connty
unilSrAUiAfiiroiiaiil.tiiiclUiittffiild rtrinwllt y

llieauiuef osm uun iuiuii iioi.i.aus fur chcii
ad Bvery cane of catjkuu that onunnt ),

cured by the use ot lui i.'( i rimiii i nip
Fiia k J. IIEMSY.

Bworo to bfor me an. I sti'usei-iiie- i uiy
I i premtice. tUI lib duy ol Hei'mlii-r-.

aiAL A D. A. VV. Ui.kason.

Hall's Catarrh Cure In takD lutrrually, an i
acts directly oo the blond and uuu'outsurtacei

f the iyaU-in- . Send for lajtiaionUtU. rue.
IP. J. t BgE it CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by DruMlsU, TV.
Hail's l auilly 1'ilisare thshnbt.

If you would have rich, dark,
thick hair, your hair must be
well nouriJ'tfd.

Gray hair, stur.to.l hair, fall-

ing hair, is starved hair.
Ayer's 1 1 air Vigor is the

food for starved hair. It feeds
and nourishes.

J. c. Aver Company,
Pntliud Ciumuti, Lowell, Mm.

Ajw't SampiruU Iljir Vigor
Ara'i Piila IAjrt'i Chon-- Variant
AVAraCun Aycr'i CnuM

CIRL ART STUDENTS IN PARIS.

Soma Facta About Their Eiperloucee ami
KptnM Aieouuu.

"The average girl urt student In

Paris lives ubout as quiet a life as the
American, college girl," says Maude
Andrews In tbe Woman's Home Com-

panion, writing from her own experi-
ence of "The Americuu Girl Artist in
Paris." "Thi tuition at the schools
ranges In price from seven, to fourteen
dollars a month, but tbe price of an
artist's materials cannot be estimated,
for these are the Items that nuilte
tbo study of art appallingly expensive.
If an unist needs certain paints, she
cannot stop to consider if others
wouldn't do as well, or if she couldn't
get on with les.-J- as she considers the

Ul Ul U LULL),. 1111

.outlier. Tbe paint must be bud at any
cost, and that Is why girl artists often
look as hungry and seedy as the Mar-

chioness when llrsr discovered by i'ick
Swiveller. It is safe to say that uo
girl ought to come to Paris to study
urt unless she has an assured allow- -

u tic- of tlt'iy dollars a mouth, and this
umouut will just about enable her u
meet tbe expenses of daily living, tui-

tion uud materials. A great deal has
been sa!J about the folly of Anierutui
girls coming to Paris uu limited moans,
but the impracticability of such a ven-

ture lies not so much m this draw buck
as in the pose and luck of practical
tense in mnuy of the art students

The oue greut po-s- lu art Is

tbe scorn of Most young
urtists. for Instance, consider It to
be a degradation of ihuir urt to turn
their talents towaid Illustration,
whereas It is one of the most reuiuncr-utiv-

things un artist can do. It may
be said very truly that no poor girl
should come to Paris to study art

she Is willing to turn her ubili'.y
In the direction of now ami
then, in order to supplement lu r allow-
ance. There are so many needs for
money In Paris. It is a veritable L'lrco
if cities that chauii'-- its lovers not ioto
..wine, but in;o the ;;i"l enchanting
I'Uttcnllcs. if tin-r- Is only a little ex-

tra money to be h:.d for i;iv-s- A -
who is very poor uud cannot uriUe a
liulc I'tii-- r.ri:.-.- hop,-le- ss

and depressed. iVr tlere - n
mj forluiu lu Paris us sb.ii i.y

Madiils Fur Women.
Few women have received l.-i-i

awards for exhibits iu the line ur:
ar the Paris Kxpusition. Out of nior.
lhau one hundred and twenty gi id
medals aceorded to I ivnch ami

paiuteis ia oil jind w;it,.- eolor
only four have gi.ue women. .Miss
Cecilia Heaux. of this country, is one
of these. Miss Beaux lias shown open
uip studies al tbe .Soelele Naiiuiiale ties
Iteaux Arts lur the last three or four
years. The other women who recoiled
;,oId arc Mine. Virginie t

l'.reti.n. Mil". Unify I!U,i Mile.'
llresiuu. Mm.'. Iiemont Iireiuu and
Mile. Hiiily are both of Prance, ami
Mile, lhvshiu of Switzerland.

A silver modal was awarded ro Miss
Klizabcih Nourse. ot this country,
l.ady Alma Tadema, of Kmtbir.d, and
one woman representative from ea--

i f the couutries of Denmark, Holland.
Spain. Uusstii and Switzerland, and
four of France, ulso received silver
no dais. Only oue other P.iiglish v

obtained an award for painting.
This was Miss Flora Iteid, who iv
Reived u bronze

Light brouz'.' medals were award,.!
to womtu in the department of scuh
Hire. In lb department of engravin .

two silver ami seven luvn.e
all received by French women,

with the exception of one. which was!
given to an Hungarian woman. In
lithography three French woiueu. oih
Japunese woman uud one Finnish
woman received silver medals.

Fall Culflurn.
The orratit'ement of the hair at th

linck for wear retjuires tb.it
it shall be ulwuys pushed ns far for- '

ward tu possible ttruibt up from the
nape of the neck to ubove the crown
ot the bend, but it Is then pulled
i'jwn ugaiu so that the soft waves
will show. The ears are uluiost hid-
den by this arrangement of hair.
There Is u part sometimes at one side
of the head, or just in the middle, uud
then the hair Is pulled dowu on either
side of the part so that It looks full
aud soft, and, of course, thick. Tii's
fashion of soft, full hair Is, a.s a rule,
more becoming than a more severe
style, but the trouble Is that the Imir
requires to be kept in fhost perfect or-
der. It must be well brushed and
washed ofleu, uud always well
combed, otherwise It looks untidy, and
tin untidy head Is more unfashionable
now than ever wiu known before.
Glossy, locks with a
slight wave through thetn oiuke every
woman look well, but a muss of huir
all ru tiled up nnd looking as though
rats had been In It Is a most uutldy
way of arranging the hair. It Is un-

becoming nnd not lu the least smart.
Harper's Buzar.

For Long Nvka.
It is uo icuger fashionable to have

any trlmmiui; at the back of the col-

lar, but weiueu who huve long Hecks,
or whose necks are beginning to look
thin, tii'.M It is a greut advantage to
tie a piece of tulle arouud the ueel;
with a bow ut the buck. This gives
u pretty finish to a stiff rlbbou ,

and Is almost Invariably be-

coming. Ouly white or black tnile
should be used. For evening lite suuie
thim; is often seen worn even with a
Jeweled collar or a handsome uei

and it seems to soften any bard
lines in a most satisfactory fashion.
Uiias aud ruches Worn urouud the uecit
ure very soft, but not very full unless
intended for quite cool weather. A
pretty one Is made of Liberty satin or
chiliou trimmed with bunds of walle
lace aud with a little pleated ediie of
cbiffou. This fastens ut tbe throat and
has long ends edtfed with lace that
huuj down over the treat ut tU

k'owa. tlarper'8 Bazar.

trathioua lu kboas.
There ure to be more decided

rhaiiyea In women's shoes this fall
tbttu for two years iast. The bulldoc

toe H on xhe decline nnd Is being re-

placed by the pointed toe. Accom-
panying this change will be a radical
difference, in the ti.ilre sole, th.r
the iuward slant of the sole will b.

replaced by str.tlghter Hues. Oul
here and there are shoeieak-T- fonm
to be frank eiicny'i to admit that !

change Is coming, since milurnliy l bey
are anxious lo dispose of the old s i .'
ot foods, but "smart" bootmakers pre-

dict that by sprint; the btdl.'.-.- to
end iiccuiiipnnying iatutv.s wdl

of the past. A new h ..!. calic
the "Clioau bed." has iippenrvd. 1

Is high, but lacks the graceful cv.rv.
of tlie Trench i.eel. It Is likely to h

w orn lo a considerable extent for
to come. Tan siioi s have the;:

iiest use with short shirt.. Worn witi
long, dark skir's th.y soon show tie
. Heels of tb" coloring matter in tin
velveteen HU which most skb'ts m
bound.

5!aKefl n t.lvlni; M;uUir.(; l.tnnn.
11. 'v mal.y odd liulc triibs

vo.u-.- rnd io ib ir
Iu l':u i, lis bus bet II sold before.
there Is a thing ;i woman c:m do bel-

ter than her neighbors she li.- -. ds only
to develop It Into a specially to have
a sure livelihood. A bingo s.b-1-

. wh.
is soon to oe uianied in the
whoni-- her family lame, writes that,
like all Postoii brides of high degree,
slie Is hav big her lii.eii marked by Mrs.
1!. Tlos Pule eld lady eliiiiely
supports herself by writing nouns in
in.ieliiile Ink i'n tbe ur.donour, !l.'cIs.
lablecloi lis. etc, ot Po.-te-n svveiiuoin.
She has become u fad. Her narrow
(iuarters look like a whiic guilds

mid like a from
a preparation she puis on li.e I. in n

to f;ie it a smooth, paper like sur-

face. She is to be lound any day
Willi lur o'.'l lingers eraii'ped about
the special p a she uses in marking
small, lull als or elaborate niomi-gram-

whs li ro one else can c.Ual.-Chica- go

Post.

tfi'ivelry.
More Jewelry than ever la beliis

worn. !' rlmps the outlines of the
modern French bi.b uteri,' imv rather
barba::.- iu tendency, but bow

!.:ie and ralsonue Is the Worb- -

iiutii:, which softens tlie freedom
nf !:: i riu'.nal omeept h n and per--

i'e , a detail with iii'ntit. st skill!
To ; ..i!e this i, ne 1 have eh e-

ly ovin.ilicd lb" esbil ils ;.t
t!:- - Fp. i . m. 'j ii" ;' the
Uli.it Flelleh ji'...!er, Laieple ll. t

liiodest who has rev. i

ii' '.i'.ed all ' - in jewelry l'i.r tic
in.iinelil h::- - e, il freely l'elh.w. I.

perhaps tee freely, fr tlii lias;
spruiic; up a series nf Initiator--- , v. h.i
r.re far lr. ni io the result th it

their original ir has ivahzi d. l!ui the;
I'esuit Is ih.it and i.i many
shades and ciiirai I oi' ii;ot eutiaiielii','
hues have tala n i be place lo a irivat
I'.'.U-u- ol" tin- stem . eapeclal-
ly i:i iiru.rueuis fi r day wear.

I in lliumini: ulili'im la t ill. 'n.
I'him e fushii'ii seldom i bun ii mi l

a woman of the 'i !. -- I

dre-sc- s as her ul ea h-

dressed at bt r ac". il sio- is ra n

be is robed i in :: i !y iu s:IU. Her li. t
oirnn in Is a son of or plain
piece ol' s.lh l ed aroiiiel ih" walsi and
I'll rb:iiiii.' behind. Then come lb '

tiitd-- jac'.tet. aver ja.eki I. lr.io.si an I

aoi'i'ti. If si,,, wishes to iippeiir par
lieuiarly Iriesistilile she covers her
lace and with a pa-t- e made oi'

net riee .tie. which xvio-- dry gives
b"r a deailiiike appearance. While
ii is si ill Mifl sli" removes ll.e paste
from her t es ::nd lips vim a wet
spuiijre. i: ml, ruolsieiiim- 1; r lincer.
draws it tnree lii'ies arnund bi-- ibreui,
le:ivili-- r ibi-c- red marks. Si:,- aina.v.i1
earri. s alioiit wlih her a Mib". ila lati j

and ll u der l o:; with bile mr
'.'or in I in' lid. by ul.a'i s...
t i totit h periodieaiiy hi r face
the powder pull'.

In tin. Wm-- I'.ootii,
The following hi:. is ill i,( useful

:a ihe Work roum: l':ol "d silks tan
be restored by li ir.i; spoUL.-e- wdlij
"i lk uinnmnia w.iler and al
rniibetl with n suit tlotb. l':d biae!;
- Us are Improved by n vpnugi' bath
id spirit iiiid water, a'al t b li: iln-- s

y being with bine water.
the town has been i horoUiibiy well-- '

i atoll llmi dlislcd dip I he bristles ol'

a clothes brush into blue water and
'.lush the dress (juiekly. To
L'l'case spots from a skirt of v.celeti
or other material use enr.ine. ;

the hem or band of the skirt end
lay a piece of llanuel or Moiling paper
beneath tlie (.lain: above ii put a sec-

ond piece of Motling paper, and oi
ibis rest a hot ilou until the stain Is

removed.

Dilill anil Ftnila ii f 1 liliii.
The newest thing ill bodices Include

"speucers." They are made ol la e.
particularly the old Irish point, oilier
laces iu demand are I buk ( hiiutillv
and old (ireeU laces. Buttons ure to
have a revival. Triangle and lozenge-shape-

buttons made of malachite,
jade und initiation rubles are popular.
There ure also silk ones covered with
appliiiue. But tbe fancy of the mo-

ment Is for gold buttons, particularly
on wuisteouts. Old limit buttons are
much sought after uud command high
prices. A novel nniulet cousists of
two sliver trlukets. one n bust of Cry-ali-

do nnd tbe other an ea-

gle holding Napoleon's hat. They are
united by u thin twisted uietal pin.

1800 ami 1000 Fitnliton.
It was noticeable duriiiK the sum-

mer season, says th l.otideu (iiobe.
that there was a distinct resemblance
between the fashions of the pa-.- sum-

iiier una tnose uepicieti in lue pictures
of Reyuolds. Uuhisborotisu, I.awiviiee
unj Ilomney. A lare proptirtion of
the muslin gowns wt-r- tinished si

by u soft tichu around the shoul-
ders, leaving the neck bare. A nar-
row baud of black velvet and a sti iui
of pearls encircled tbe throat. Sleeves
were close-linin- or else bell shaped
to the elbow, with transparent

such as will be found In any
old chest of lstHi dress. s.

SuA-vito- r of fcelionl.
Miss ltobiusoii, of Muscoi'ee, Iudl.tu

Territory, has been appointed Super
visor ot Indian School for the Creel,
nation. The otiice is regnrded ns out
Of the most Important of the Indian
educational places, aud bus never be-

fore been held by a woman. U hut
large salary attached.

f AHm 1
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Tho i)iitryii:an,
I'.ilrylng Is u business, and some

farmers will succeed where others fail
because Ih y have more energy uud
Intelligence, adhering siricily to busi-
ness p.iuelpks. Tho dairyman who
rlvis p.'.rticular attention to the caiv

of ids stock will always be repaid for
his lu'ior wilh huge yields and greater
profits.

1'nilK llmi l or Hit Ciilibiiee I'tnnl,
A very idmpie method tf protecting

t!u cal Luge plant from the ravage s
of the caf tiage worm has ut !:;st been
discovert d. li c.iiiliii in sprinkling
powdered red pepper on the plants
when the d'-- is on. While the worm
grows fill on hellebore, ashes uud
oib- r h'scei'cid-s- he cannot stand
e.iyi :kic. This rtmedy, while lie,,-- ,

bas been Uslod enough to istubliib
its claims to merit.

1 lie l'o ii f Anhri.
Twenty barrels of ituleached wood

rsiiis would Uotiiiily weigh ubout 1'1'JU

pounds. This nmotint would btipply
n i.iUeh potash as Mould be furnished
i' from L'.'iJ to II.iJ pounds tiimiate of
potash. JiouOle tills (luantily of ushes
iiiight be if tbe Soil were yuile
seriously in need of lime, allboUi.li
sueh mi amount would furnish more
potash than M'nuld be rcijuiriri Imii.f-iliaiel-

1', tor results would be
by harrowing lu the ashes than

plowing i hem under. Professor II.
J. Wheeler, ot Khode IslutuJ.

Are Cleitti ItlrJt.
Ill nn Interview Mr. ltcunfer, the

KeiiuieUy geese raiser, gave the
facts rco'.irdiug

g tse and i heir habits:
"A goose Is tbe cleanest fowl alive.

I have u la tbe paultry business
fcinee lil, have bandied all kinds of
domestic fowl, und have studied their
habits closely. They ure constantly
at warl; keeping their feathers clcjin,
in, ii' furnished with plenty of water
tiny ure neter seen except when tit
li. ilrcts parade.

"They are oiiually as careful regard
In-t tli.-i- ion!. On o.ie occasion we
bought a bd of corn which b id giowti
imtsiy. and the gecie Would not cat
th" iKituIi tiiade from It. Nor will
they cai 'ii a -- h ufier It lias soured,
i a lilts nee, c;, it we liave to be Very

to in . up no more dough than
the gees-,- ' will cat lu a day.

"Auoiber tirng peeiiliur about goese
- that ibey cai a great dial more n.nii

days l ban liny do on others. For
It iiv.iiiciiily icipiircs thirty or

fony buckets of dough a day to a
givin pen of Then for ll few
t'a.vs they v, ill probably tat not iimrc
than ;i d'd'.eli buckets, " olltbclu
Fanner.

atrliinu t ;oit mi l Hank.
It I most easily done with the com--
a u sleel Used for WoOdchllt lis,

tic. Watch for some particular spot
where t iie' .s ate Ire pn ntilig for
sd.iei liing liny like iu the way of
food, u'td as ipiielly us possible jdace
o;.e, or more if you have ibetn. of the
traps, somewhat concealed by a little
i anli. seeurcly auehorcd by a strong
chain or rope, e'prhikle a few kernels
i f corn about for bait. Then retire a
huh- way n:id watch the result. As
scai as ihe biid.i return you will sure-
ly gel one or mere. Hang on a polo
ut any point you wish to prelect and
y,ai will not see any crows about there
the re.- -t of the Ktascii.

Haw ks are not so easily caught, but
Willi a litile trouble some may bo ob-

tained. Fix a Utile platform upon a
I' ist set firmly in Ihe ground nnd
place a wire box with u few chickens
in it on top. I'Imc the traps around
;he wire cage, aa l If the birds are
plentiful ;.ud hungry some will be

Hawks have the habit of
la litiiig ujion objects near what they

v ii to tlevuiir, and nu extra riost n

little way from the chicken ciige with
a trap iu..viiioiisly fixed at the top so
the bird will not suspect danger might
be ti e means of seeurlng some A. A.
So ni h wick, in New Fnglaud lloine-t-

ad.

A Strong llav lrrrick.
The basi of tills derrick should be

made of yxl'2 stuff, fourteen feet long.
the centre tropspiece of 3xS and iliu
oitiside cros.spiece of 'JxS, all nitirtiseil
in us show iu cut nnd securely bolted,
one holt nt each corner passing
through fool of brace, which should
be made of 4x1 stufT. Tbe post (e)
may be either round or Bipinre tlf
square is none too large), and
bho'.'.ld be nine or leu feet high.

Tbe pole tin should be thirty-fiv- e or
forty feet long, depeudlng upon the
Bi;:e ot slack or rick to be made, and

THE PBKRICK COMPLETED.

should b of eood stiff timber. White
oak is Kood, and seusoued elm tlrst
class. Slab off butt end to save hand-
ling unurcvssary weight. Have your
bhicksinith make a fork (hi, and lit
lu old bUKfTy spindle on top of post
for fork to work In. The piece (ci is
made of straight grained hinyed
to post aud bolted to pole. The two
books for pulleys are made as illus-
trated to bolt through pol" nn.l short
eu.l to enter shallow hole to prevent
pulley juiupim; off.

The derick should be (et to the
windward of the stock, and If It doe
not sw lug over alack v. hen load Is
clear of ground tilt the far corner a
little by putting block uodet It. If
properly inr.de and used it will I a
valuable addition to tbe hnylu ma-

chinery for those who itack their hay

In tbe meadow. The writer stacked
ten acres of good clover Inst ycr.r Iu a
little over ba'.f n day, with no oue ebv
on the stack from beglimlug t ) liii'.s!.,
You would never drw.ui theiv was t
much hay In tlu s'.ncic, It was to w d

well packed by Uie droi'i'ing of the
heavy loads. orange Jadd Furmer.

Hiliuilnj; l'riilt In Kill liin rn,
111 tbinuiug out the fruit l:i the or

cb.iid dining summer growth the fa
llage uud fruit leit tm the trees are
not ouly b. iieliied, but the t'ciiera'
health of the tretg also. In niy own
cxptrleuce I have found that l!iN
practice when Judiciously followed
has a datiiict benelit upou tbe h"ai!ii
of the trees, und hence cnaliles liiei i

to withstand the ravagts from lusecis.
This ii a point that has not b.tti

much, but if you ;:o into any
orchard where thinning out li prac-
ticed you will bud that lusecis
b.sj destructive than in another where
the method Is r.dopted. The
insects ure devtroeed by this i reee.--s

lu two ways. When you make trees
grow vigorously nnd thriftily yivi
make llicm less susceptible to disease.
Thus the yellows will rarely attack a

peach tree In good condition, nor t'i"
blight nnd rot appear on tipple and
cherry trees that have fin Iron-lik- con-

stitution. One way recommended for
combating fruit tree diseases is to fer-

tilize and cultivate the trees so they
w 111 be strong und healthy. The more
important effect that thinning out
fruits has upon the tree d!e::s'. s nu I

insects Is lu the desirueilou of the
larvae of the lusecis in the wormy
und Immature fruit. N'ow the larvae
of the codling moth produce the
wormy fruit on apple trees, and If
these deformed apples are pulled off
in the thinning out proeiFii scores of
would he codling mollis Will be kil'ed.
The plum curculio produces the wormy
plums nnd cherries, and by destroying
this iinmnlure fruit we kill them.
There are many other Injurious worms
und insects that are killed in this

fruit, nnd thus the Bi a 'ou's
crop of destructive Insects is linu'cl
by Just that number. Fstially this im-

mature fruit uever amounts to niueh,

but eventually drops on the ground
and driis u;. The lusecis and wu::.is
then emerge forih aud breed u n v

crop.
In thiunius out the fruit from any

trees all the ui'dersir.ed, worm tit. n.

deformed and unshap 'ly fruits sine!!,!
first be selected when very jnung.
They should all be destroyed by i;r,
or sotue other way so that tic larvae
of the insects will not escape. Throw-

ing them nwuy or bui ving ibt-- la
gives ihe insects an iilu r t httn. e lo

grow and mature, ll Is only alter the
poor fruit has been dctroyod li.at ihe
thinning process should be extended
to the better class. Fail. illy it Is

to lain only n liulc at a lime. :'"W

sometimes the fruit with Worms iu

them do not show any natii
quite large. If the thiuniie,' out Is all
done one does not feel ilk" pull'm; of
more fruit toward the i ml. By leav-

ing on ihe tree ru'hor mm" fruit .hsu
you Intend to let mature you have a
chance to destroy those in which de-

fects appear Very lale lu the m iis ii
S. V. Chambers, In American

AIiihui h HrlMllvr-r- ,

There has been a treat deal p.iM

and written on the subject of sc.
hlvcrs, and a great deal of e.peri:neu:-In- ,

too, but so far we have not
reached nuy decree of I'eircellnn. lu

fiC 3 r, VI
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QtEcv tntr,
uu apiary of blxty hives or molt It
i'lciiueutly happens that several
swarms Issue simultaneously, and, of
course, always cluster tnjctlicr iu one
hune tunas. If the queens ure at lilt-j-

with the bees, the cluster will neces-
sarily be hived as one swarm, and the
queens w ill kill each other until only
one survives, lo prevent nils loss, l
practice in my home apiary a method
with perfect etiecebs, which, while It
U not exactly a , still comes
very uear to It, A week or so before
swuriulnt; time I slip a iiuieu trap on
tbe hive of each populous
colony.

Just a word nbout attaching ihn
tjueen trap, 1. The directions
which accompany the trap are to fas-

ten It to the hive with two nails. It
Is not the best thlnij fur a beekeeper
to hummer on a beehive that Is

over with bees, ho I Invented the
contrivance herewith shown, which
consists ot two small pieces of flat
Irou bent at right angles and fastened
to the trap with a screw, Fig. To
ullll the trap to the hive, slip the fas-

tener under the lihtint' board. No
mutter how many bee are clustered
all over the trap. It can be removed In
an instant without even u jar. When
a swurm Issues, tbe tjueeu remains in
the trup confined lu uu apartment by
herself. I then remove tlf old hive
aud pine an empty one , Its place,
also removing the queen trap with the
queen, and theu sit la the ohudo uud
watch results.

Tho swurm will Invariably return In
from ten to twenty minutes and enter
the empty hive, fur the bees mark tbe
location aud come back to their old
stand after they huve missed their
queen. 1 theu release the queen and
let her uu iu with the swarm. I
have hud threw ijueeuless swarms
bunging lu oue cluster, but they re-

turned to their respective hives. I

huve also had them return aud cluster
all on one hive. Such a muss of bees
could not, all enter, so I take a dust-
pan aud brush nud divide them. I
could not always get tho right bee
aud queens together, but thut aeemed
to make little diffsrencs at swarming
time, whan aneh lnteuss txelteinaut
prsvalls among thi Iwea F. G. iUr-lua-

lu Xfflerlean AgrWulturlat

Killkla tea freed.
Dulse Is ao natabla awtMj.

flat, ptlin jlaystl terra,

RHEUMATISM, CATARHH ARE BLOOD
OlaEASES-CU- SE fHEE.

B. P. cures eases after
b II else falls. If you have acini iu
hones, joiiu of back, swollen gltin.lv
loose control of musrlrs. tainted hiatal!),
rliiRtng in tara, mattery, tlhny dis-
charge, ions on llnlrp: of tin nose or
throat, or tbtn blood, then tak B. li. B.,

which cuita to s:ny by mak-
ing tbe blond iur and rich. Over 30C0

punitive ouirs to paiU-c- bfalth. Tiy
It B. 1. nrugRita, il. Trial treat-
ment five by wrlLlua H. E- B- 'o., 3

llacliell str.rt, Atluiitd. . Uejcrlb
iroulde, and me ticnl aJ vice fie.

When a man tal-o- j to;) ni::c rock
Hiid rye to b:e 1: up a c"ld it s the rye
that maku bltn fi tl ro: ky.

Beat Fur (lis liotuls,
'.t rra.lii'r vliut ulis yoo, ticmluebi) to a

ruiii'm', you will onvor :et well until yeur
b.'Kfis ni put r,?'.d. t'is.iot.j lislji
li nun-- , euro )iai nit, unit ll grqia if piila,

le.ilii.'s e.isy uinund uioviueuil, cost you
iusi 10 edits your bfitiili
bte. Aiatu Ciu ly t' iiti.irile, llif

pai. up In tlistid Im.id-- , evcrv tail-le- t

lia i .0.0'. Cumpml uu it, herf-ti- ut
loiltatloui!.

Tio first b ufIi of tho cranberry !

closing the turkey to wear a worried
look.

Fl'tO!!!!! WiiDled.
Tf h"ii-A- t mcti; net '.tufl u .ts-- i null, y ni. I ijLii'ii"ii I'lid.
I'omlerjt Ivlwj Vkvrkj Co., l lljr, Vs.

Eveu the orem uf loe'ieiy will souiutiiues
turu suer.

FIT" r'''''t't ei.rjil Niirt'.sur
rsnii nf,.r ,ir-- t I ty u'i " nr. aIIio-'- lir t
Vnrv e Ku-- l tris. but tit mi'l tre iti.-u-l r ia
Ll.-- II. II. ivuti, led .. Arm l'i.l:, I'..

Illobbs -- "Your fo'ks didn't llk It
up in tbe niouti'.a ns I u'ideritaad."
S o". bs "No; we tdu't CJro for tho
al".'' Iibi b" "How was that?"

"Well, tbe only air tho 1

d iiipbtir knw was 'Tbo Ul

a'td the tiny.' end tiftor the first we.lt
we sort of f ot tt.t d of it."

iinit-il- .

A trnfi'Miii-- it! In trtn-- t. u bru Si.U":
:) In iii' nu ieh n'.-- lini-lliis- ut r.

ii.'-ilui- , i' I" ne- - m 1 "tr'
I'KNIi'ka OH n il V'lltl'll o , tViilcs, it.

The butehirs of Ilerlin liave a enrl- -
ous way of liUortuliiij their ciistoiiiers
of the titi.' s on which fresh satisau'--

are made by placing a chair, covered
willi u l.ir.'e ( lean nproii, at tbe side
of the ' 'Of.

Fcisavi I'.ii u.rs I'm In Dot rtam the
baud or spu :ii keti.e. rteU tyn:idrub--.-f-

s.

ni' ii's lav rito per il u.) is a
Ciove.

To or u 4 oltl In tlno lr.
Th1'' l.ii.'T:vi: (.naiia Ttoi.r..
All dniKt-'-'- 'etnii tiii'ii.o.ify II It I tiis to

faiA L. W. tiiieV u s MrfLUiure uu eueli hx
'6l'.

After n ni.iu U uiurrlu 1 bo sbouMu't bavu
a sln.'le lib h.

HELP FOa WOMEN

who Aia: always Tiitnn.
"I do nut feel very well, 1 mil ao

tired all tbe time. I do not lino w w but
is tiie mtiiler with me."

You bear the ' winds every day; aa
often as yen luett jnur fiientb, iutt so
tiftuu arc these wuiii repehted. Mure
then 1; y you spenii ti e wim'

u mo j nurse) i. mi. I uu duid.-- you
tin feel fur ('rum iwi! u.r-- of the tline.

Mrs. I'lee, ,.f I'heN'it, W.v,
whose p irtrai we publi-i- , w rites thut
kbo suiVi'iid fur lu yeari w ith

n pains, bfitibiehe. i Hcbiieho,
bad all liimlsuf inisuiublf fei link's,

al! uf which wus cuitscd by fulling iud
iiifl.iiiiiut :t;on of the Welch, und lifter
c'."i torii.y with pl.yieiir. Hiid niin.cr-ou-

medicine., she vvasrnlirtiy eurvtl by

i'.a; .Jiawsv

iliis. i:n-- Rica

Lydl B. riultham'B Vegetabla

If you are troubled with pains,
faiiitiiir fcpells, tlejiression of spirits,
rcbn miice to g.) uuywbere, headache,
backiielie. a ml always tired, please re-

member that thi-i- is nu iil.olule
remisly wbieh will reliov you of your
aurtVi-ine- a It did Mrs. Uie. Proof
is moiii;iue:.t..l Unit l.ydia K. Tink-hum- 's

Vegetable t'ouipound ia the
nit'di'-i- n for sulferiiig women.

Tin other medicine bas made tbo eurea
th.il It li.nt, m.d it" other woman has
helped so luitnv women by diitet advico
us bus Mrs. r'inkhnm: licr
U (freu'er tbau that of any living per-
son. If you nru Kick, writ-- and get
Jacr advice ; her address is l.yua, Mass,

FREE!
CATALOG

OF

SPORTING GOODS.

RAWLIXGS SPORTING

m& GOODS COMPANY,

Citl Lucnal M., St. 1.411 IH, MO.

;SFRlGU!3
CAMP

ovinia,

Sewlnr Machines.
V fi' i f .. cnmiri 7CB IDUC PflA,.f,";7 dbHMl.Ll.l.ri noma vw

larasst Snorting Ool Houaa In Amarloa.

Dr. Bull's Cough
fur. . cjuii or coU t ac. CflirCcnijucrs croup, bronihill., YllaUgnpe wd uttuuatpttou. tl. J

B N G

EVERY
OWN
MAN

DOCTOR
By. Hamilton lyr. U., V.D.

'J'dl t u UtiMt Valunil0
Tor ibtt HouMitki, iriu'biit m it

binoiit ttiurivbt D.ct'iuifh,
IU ('hint!, fliiti Hrftim nf Jrew

i tiling fcUctt lJUf,u-r'- mill llitf
6(liii'lu l KeinPtllLH tttiU U r

or cure.
l iura, HmruitH Mlulritrc1.

Ilw boo utviiUi'ii in
KulUiit, and i trm

ffiii ih lei'ltuiCMl lrni wtitdi
rtitiUr miMt Lfuclr UvK'k w
tulMi o urn .iuiuM ot
ICU.kT. Ih t Motli l

lo bt ol .!' 'fit hi
Ibv lilililiy, iid I ni wor'tvi
:j tourr.fuuij uulcrt't Hloyavil

Koi ouly iJuri fill coo
t!u o munb lyfiiiiitit"u liela--

o liiAv, tut wry i roiK--
ly u)vr oii(,:vi Aiiiys6iur
tverytliing u Cou
hip, Slair.fj mi'l ui lJiu"ic

ltiU M.l. tU'tiilUf '

tttunlitHttutft-iiiu- with Vnlii.tiiia
Ittt 'tpt--i uij.i l'nMr: i on, b- -

ktlkutlUlltnf L'ottt'l'kll l 'rACllU.
.wt t (WOi Uidihltrj itvvUa.XJ

I'tJkiFi kl(
liOOlk 11 ii. UOI MK.

134 l.nouui U ou, N. . Clif

w llonev
IF IOU UITU VUVU III .IT.

Ynu .'Min.'t iln ibiii miii'w y.m uo'lirun l Ui'a
Ali.l kuew liuw Ui ruii-- In llirll' rfijiurt'iiutiil! au--

il iMiiiiil KlfU'l vh. h anl ,tnlmrii m- -i aM Ur

l,.'..-l'- VIH liiust Inly Ul rduIimIh--
utuori. tt - ulli-- ih: to Tor oitll U U

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

cten you roncit tn i lUiin u it dlwuliin. Id of
ii. r Hi Uinliu (ul Juiluii' :, u hiuji k"
uiueibiHs uuuttt iiimii. tins tvnia w

ol . ,ii.u:i.'.il i ullr rn..r lor VtllJ "
lrol) live iun. II nj iriliwnbf ' tln ul
Wi -- lulu I, ' ". ' 'I'Ou'y l"
crt.l BiU - -t- m".
tiuuin--i- " v."! wus ,,,";"t.i' vn.rk, ua -v i.ny i'liii'
Wi.l iiulr tour liu u a. hurt mr jou. JM

,:niK llmi you muni rtil- - l -- i trouklstin V.rd hi oon iHUipHlU
Luw ior, iii.ly ll. Ilu. i"li tt.illwt-iiyo-

ll ul. U.m ui.lole.-- mi- - ilimt; to t'l
uii,M trto-- I moiyiiunn. ""1,',i.1.u
linoid k.iw nn on ohJi i in mk U ur
Ixui w'p''l ,or win ni

Book Puhllflhlnsr House
144 Lkusii st. K V. Cliy.

I
11 ) oil llilt e Im'CII p:iv-hi-

I"1' U "--
nlrlulof W - li.'iiir-ti- r

&.I..1H sliut
will cuiiv tin i on I Ii il
limy in" jonl ut liiinil
In fiery viiy itint
I nun It I to ISI.M If-- a

Out I .ooti lUititvtiirt-

VME

1 use yv omp-in- i i. coughs
,'rAST COto. V $Sr V 50 ?'
V EYELETS t3Pl"'.'Miiin

Sit or 53 6J
roriY v.,,.,. i

Wiikd- l!in lilltti st niiituiK ol liicli ,1

Hi ,1 I .M) l.n-- i III tlie ivnilil. i' m.utn
Hint fll mine .l mill ft.!. in' slums I ImiMiny
ollirr tvru timimf:irlult-n- i Im I In L'. H

Tin. rt iiui.ill tii ( v 1.

BEST Ii. l arlLi'ii BEST
it hfrt thr lUU. iil I)..' t.r.ti

$3.00

SHOE. Wjxii SHOE.

I'll r. Ill.A'.IO !'
ih rt e..n " ij r.'.k" . IIIKV
Attf. Till: llltHI'. trilf-.- i ,.'ii'd krii
li..'" nivi- . or .!'.' r m ill.. ml n

I' tkl. mi MiliftUfillf I lii.
1: .oi.r J.H..I .'l :. U.m.i I"' .. uj il I

lift. r.. rnrl.,li.t - .11 1. r l l

hi:, ""'I
tn.r ,l..'. tl r. i ..u '

V. 1.. Duiihlio hliiie II, .,1 Ll.,11, ttlMM.

ill iun A L
BUSiNHSS

COLLCOR,
ROANOKU, VA.

liMOBE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.

Send for Catalogue,
Enter Sept. 4.

(irilAI. K. Kf'KKIII.K, ITeslilnil.
IS tiwnil'iii ivtuTrt leu katv f lu'li'nl-

WHEAT

and OATS

FOR SALE!
Rail May sued wbeut from a orop that yield-e- d

ti to OS tiuabal per iir, teulMued tiy a
iiieolaUaeit wlmat lai,ar, Iu nt two bu.tial
bam.prliie 1.25 par tm.l.el. Oata grows
lo North Carolina from Tuiaa Had Ku.t rrool
rlwit, th. North Carolina orop 'e'J' K "

LU'Uala i'r aere, pnue Mo par buahsl. frlcea
oo OHra at Charlotte, N. v., triht to ta

Hid by biiVHr. Teroia ch wlm onler.
fcUARIOTTK OIL KRTIM.KH 00,

FKKU I UARI.OTTK. N. O.

vbv TviarvtVRRT. .i.MUnUrO T unit r.wi ...J im
ci.,m. B. t.i4nii'0'.l- - .11 I tk J,ll' i'MAlIDIlll.

re. Br. a. a. seiia a , sui a. timu, aa.

I. facilitated If you niaotloa
tltla imwi wb.ua wrluui a lvo: lt.i . ao.4

That Llttlt Book For Ladles,
Al.lt B MASON, llocutuia, M. V.

,rSPPSfi,

M ESTER
"NEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SKOTGUll SHELLS

NaUatamto tittle oa the market Co m para with the "NEW RIVAL" In
ana eirni ibtMUag qualiuu. Yrtrmmt wAteroraol. Oe taa genuine.

KISOHESTSU REPtATaa ASKS CO. K Hiwi, dna.

.', jr.
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